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of liny on earth, and uracil the vlnltors
to c(i It n rnl JiicIko for theiriaplvia.

fun J''rntii-I''r- t with SS't.OOO feet of lum-
ber,

Thrt nifiimrr Alliance clittn'i last MOTHER HUNTING FOR KIDNAPED DAUGHTER
nlltht fnr I'Jiirrka with neral mm-i-

,
riilhtioj hil 0 u ..

7R0USES l.i Or (:;. u

OF 10.000

Mi TO FKilil
Una la In command of CapWiln A, hot

"We may not hava such beautiful
flowers an you have here," Said Jolin
H. Morey of lnvllie, n, Y., reapoiKlliig
for tlm Amorlcan aaaoclntlon, "but you
must admit that New York Is a very

sieu and also' carries passenaera.
Tha Associated Oil Company's tahke

O I'lLiiilT BE

SUII
A SHIR LIKE TlliS?

w. H. Porter whs here lust night an.' nice little state, after til. Wa are mlfhty
discharged 42,939 barrels of crude oil
from Han Francisco, The steamer

at lad to be here and sppreclnte the hoa
pltallty that is balng shown us, ,J

ravors Direct rrlmary.cleared In biillnst for Haiv Francisco, ULSTER'S CATTLETha Danish steamer Kltia of the West
Aalstio line shifted from th Eastern

"Just now a political thought ttrlkes
me, because in our state we are In
the midst of a political encounter. Gov-
ernor fiuUer is going from one end of

AV Western Lumber company' mill tn
Irving dock this morning to load wheat
for Europe. Mr. Jelstnd, the company's
stent at Bun Francisco, will strive In
Portland this afternoon to supervise

(United rrei l,n,.(J Wire I

London, June H, Muili talk amon
th English roal entnurngs Is tame. I

by the discovery that Princes ratrlrls,
daughter of 'the governor-genera- l f

CanaUn, has written a book on her ex-

periences in Cansd.t and the Unite I

mates, It ia understood thut Queen
Mary has requested the Ducheaa t
Connaught l' have the manuscript de-

stroyed becsusu tha book reveals state
secrets.

New American Steamer John
th state to the other, and Colonel
Roosevelt ( going from one side of the
state to the other, speaking and arguing
for the adoption of th direct primarythe loading of the steamer..A. Hooper, Here on. First

Unionists Enrolling Men In
' England to Help North of
Ireland Men Defy Dublin

.Parliament's Orders.

ana tna recall,. Lightship No, 88 from tha mouth of
the Columbia river ia at Columbia dock
No. 2 undergoing some repairs, fine

'.. Trip, Has Running ' Water,
came up tha river about a week ago,Shower Bath for AH Hands.

"I waa not In favor of this system,
but since being in Oregon snd seeing
what wonderful work you ar doing
here, I anv being converted to the sys-
tem." Mr. Morey wss formerly mayor

Tha ateam schooner Merced la at
Buppls's dock discharging general cargo

or his home town. .

brought her from Ban Francisco,,! Bha
arrived up last night and leavea down
this evening for tit. Helen to load 'P. A. Dlx of Roy. Utah, who hurried

V With 1700 ton of cement in her hold,
the nw, American steamer John A.
Hoppr arrived, at .Albert dock early away from his breakfast, responded forlumber for California.

Th North pacific Steamship com the Pacific t'oiutt association.
"Tou do things so fsat in this connthis morning on her first trip to Port

try," said Mr, Dlx, "that a man acarcely
pany's ateamer Roanoke, leavea Martln'a
wharf this evening for Ban Francisco
and Ban Pedro with passenger and

land, Ths Hooper la on of the finest
equipped freighter In tha American ha tim to eat." Mr. Dlx paid a trib

ute to the atst and to Portland in himarine, her owners, Sudden A Christen- - ireignt.
responsive remarks. , ' v, acn of San yranclsoo, believing in niak

itoutin business, including th annualIng it aa comfortable for tha aallora aa
Tha steam . schooner Northland - I

oheduled to leave down this evening
bound for Kan Francisco with a cargo addressea of tha presidents, followedfor tha of fleers. - v .

the welcoming ceremonies.or lumDPr.

TRIED TO SAVE GIRL, NOT
RUIN HER, PLEADS WOMAN

North Yakima, Wash., June 1$. Tha
defense of Mr. C. C. Van Ordsdala of
(larkston, Wash., who waa bound over
to tha federal grand Jury on tha charga
of violating tha Mann white alav act,
la thst she brought Nell! , Hall, th
woman In the case, from Lewtston,
Idaho, to her own home to aave her from
a life of shame.

Mrs. Van Orsdale, who i 55 yeara of
ags and obviously a woman of mean
and culture, said that ahe had lived at
Clarkston and Lewtston for th lsst IT
yeara and thst her husband had been
the engineer In charge of the PUD man.
Lewlston extension of ths Northern Pa
alfie and was now conatructlon enclneer
for th Canadian Grand Trunk railway.
Her arrest hsa aroused .considerable
excitement at ciarkton, ' , ,

HAWLEY ESTATE FOUND ;

(United rM Und Wlte.t
London, June II. Anti-hom- e rule

unionists In Knglsnd ar quietly or-
ganising reinforcements on this side
of the Irish sea to go to the assistance
of the "army of Ulster," which Is now
being drilled and equipped to resist by
force Of armath authority of the Dublin
parliament whenever It shall be cre-
ated.,

In ths past tlx months, since the
"British league for th support of Ul-

ster and th Union" wa formed, sev-

ers! thousand English unionist hav
pledged themselves to respond when-
ever called.

"W are preparing for tha worat."
today declared ona of th official of
the league. '.'Th parliamentary sltua-tlo- n

la hopeless. The tlm for speak-
ing I past. What we want nuw is not
men who will speak for us, but who
will thoot for us. W have ISo army

Jllohard Layrltt Ilected President.Father and daughter, principals In kidnaping case. At left Olfa N.
On the Hooper tha men who work on

. , deck and in the flrehold hava neat rooms
with running water and shower baths,
derided innovation as compared with

Tha ateam schooner Rochelle Is at
Couch street dock where aha arrived
yesterday and is discharging- - general

Richard Layrltz, Victoria, B. C waaEllis, who Is missing; at right John Ellis, for whom search It
. Ing made. .;, '.,v" ' elected president or th Pacific coast

carao irom ean Francisco. association, and Vancouver was chosenvassals of older type.'. '.
aa the meeting place for th next con, Tha Hooper Is 800 feet long over all, The police of the entlr northwest formerly a clergyman, waa seen on a

treat oar In Revere accompanied by

Th British ateamer Btrathfllland
ehlfted today from the mills of tho
Inman, Foulsen, Lumber company to the
mllla of the Portland Lumbar company

ventlon. Vancouver and Victoria war
both In Una for th convention', so th

has a beam of 44. fet and her. depth
of hold is 21 H feet. Bha la in command
of Captain John I. Martin, with Joseph hi daughter. That waa tha laat seenhave been railed upon to aid in th

search for ' pretty little Olga Natalie
Kill, who, It I alleged,' w kidnaped

honor were divided between the two.of either until th first part of Marchto ibks on anauionai lumber. Other ' officer elected were a ' folwhen' he and the child were aeen toThe. Mver fell four Inches laat nthtDarber In charge of tha angina room
Bha was built by Harlan' A liolllnga- - lows, each vie president representingfrom her- - mother ty her father, Johnand tha gauge at the foot of Stark strict one of the state included In the assoboard a train at Winnipeg. They were

traced aa far as Manitoba, where theEllis, at Revere, Mass., February 22,
ciation: John Vallance. Oakland, Cel.:

worth, Wilmington, Del., and tha
atructlon was superintended by Captain
Martin and , JSnalnser Barber, who

1818. trail wa lost again. C. P., Lansing, Balam, Or.; D. J. Tltthe,Since that time Mra. Harriet C. Ellis,

showed 2S.2 feet above aero thla morni-
ng-. Thla Is the heaviest fall since the
water began to recede about three daya
ago and It la expected it will fall quite
rapidly from now on. All danger of

.brought tha steamer out to the coast.
agent scattered about England who
are enrolling men to stand by Ulster,
whatever the consequences. Ulster Is

aided by th Boston police department.
Almost driven to desperation through

anxiety and grief, Mra. Ellla has ap-

pealed to' ths various western police
Billings, Mont.) r. A. Wlggln, Toppen-isl- t,

Wash. i Charlea L. Trotter, VancouNamed after John A. Hooper, senior IU BE $),SUU,UUU BlUUtK
New York. June IS. A new appraisal

ha kept up an unrelenting search for
the girl. Their hunt ha carried them feeing the situation with dauntlessextremely nign water thla season Is authorities to help her.

A warrant charging Ellla with kid

ver, B. a; Byron Bmlth, Safford, Arts.;
Carl E. Wright, Klmberly, Idaho. C. A.
Tonneson of Tacoma was reelected

courage; so are we English unionists.now over since the greater voittma of
In every rase the men enrolled hsve of the estate of the late Edwin llawlev,

ordered by the atate controller and comflood water bas been carried off. naplng has been issued. Mr, Ellis ta
described as a man of 48 yeara, height

through New England Into Canada and
the last. time Kin waa heard of he
wta enrouta (or the Paclflo coast, and
I now believedUoJfSvfeslding In either
Oregon, Washington or British Co

Tne steam schooner Norwood arrived British Columbia men were electedat rrescott last nlht in ballast from pleted today, ahows that tha railroad
magnate was worth td.787.Slfi, Which la

promised their services .without .
any

reservation. Within three months w
shall have 10.000 men capabl of bear-
ing arms and well organised, eschwlth

Ban Francisco to load lumber for Cali on the executive committee so that they
might cooperate In arranging for thefornia. lumbia.

hi heart and soul in th cue."Mr. and Mr. Fills had aeparated and convention next year. Tha new member
are Charlea L. Trotter, Vancouver; A.

a million and a half dollars mora than
the first appraisal of the estate showed.
If the appraisal atanda. It mean a dif-

ference of about $00,000 In tranafer
taxes, due the atate.

Lord Wllloughby de Broke, chairmanthe mother had been given the custody

8 feet 8 inches, weight 148, medium com-
plexion, light brown hair, bald on top,
large blue eyes. An India Ink dot mark
the end of one thumb. When last seen
ha waa clean shaven, but may have
grown a beard since than.
.The little girl has large blue eyes,

tight complexion, wavy light hair and
a dimple In each cheek, '

R. Mcoougaii, New Weatmlnater: V. of tha league, aald todayi "In spite of

. .i - n .

SEATTLE rORT BOXDS

(United fret Leued Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., June 18. Four of five

member of tha Hooper Lumber com
pany, .she . was built for the lumber
trade and has"' capacity for carrying
2,600,000 feet Of lumber. Bhe will not

. load on the river thla trip, but-wil- ) pro.
. ceed to Raymond, Wash., for her return

cargo for. Ban Kranelsco. Tha cement
cargo la being discharged today and It

', la expected to hava tha craft ready for
sea tomorrow morning. ' '

' Coming up the ' coast tha steamer
reeled-

- otf 11 knots, making the run
from Ban Francisco to Astoria in 48

'hours... Bha carries no passenger but
,-
- baa a epeelal room for the accommoda-

tion of her owner Should they desire
to mska the trip,- - The engine an
officer' room are located well aft, ao
that cargo can be handled to tha very
best advantage with four hoisting geara.

R. K. Deliart, Kelowna.of the child, an attractive little girl
of IH yeara. They were living In Re-
vere, where Mr. Ellis still resides.

all attempta to ignore tha ract, tne
vital matter of the union betweenTh visitor wer taken to Council
Great Britain and Ireland ia hurrying Dally River Headings.Washlngton'a birthday Ellla, who wta Crest for an outing yesterday after-

noon, aa tha first of a series of en-

tertainment features. J
to a crisis. have lr- -proposition concerning th improve,

ment of th Port of Beanie, preparatory
to th opening of the Panama canal,

revocably made up their mind not to
obey a parliament seated in Dublin,
and that they will not be coerced Into

SUGAR LOBBY HAD
were carried by a vote or to l. at yes FEDERAL AND STATEterday'a special election, according to TENTACLES OUT TO doing ao without reslstlngby fore of

complete count in iss sreclncts. ' CONTROL COUNTRYProposition four, to Increase tha nort
srms. The league expecta to now tne
government thtt it 1 not only against
Ulster but against every unionist in

REGULATION SOUGHT
BY THE NURSERYMEN

Legislation looking to ths regulation

iMtaawBiMaHaaaaaaaaaSSaaHaaBBaBaMSMaaaaaaBWanaMaMaaaMaaawaaM w
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Wenatc-ne- s '4i.O .7
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o

Lewlatoa , 24 18,1 0.4 O

Klparia SO 1'J.l O.S .0$
rmatllla 3.1 2.1.00.7 .0
Tb DlllM .............. 40 3S.S O.I O

Kuaene 10 4.2 A.I .0,1
Albany 20 3.2 n.t .oi
Sileiu art 2.fti (.2 O

WIlMinvllle ST 4.21 o.fl ,11
Portland 13 23. 5 0.1S .11

England."FOUR 8CHO0XERS IN PORT (Continued From Page One.)
commission from three to five mem-
bers, wae defeated by. a vote of three to
one. The propositions carried call for
the expenditure of IS.OOO.OOO for the

Followln is th form or appeal aent
coilln 1 very anxious about the Taft out from the league hdquarter:

"It Is aulte clear that th men orttuatlon and hopes there la some way
to make It known that ther i great UlaUr ar not fighting only for their

of federal and Stat growth and distri-
bution of nurserymen's products was
urged by Thomas Meehsn, president of
the American association, in his annual

construction of a public terminal on tha
Wast waterway, to include docks, ware-hous- es

and cold storage plant. This Is
in addition to two other publio docks
alrtady provided for.

doubt of his ability to carry such states own liberties. Ulster will b th field
on which th privilege of th whole
nation will b lost nr won. W thereas caiif.rnia. Idaho, Utah, Colorado and

Michigan, and that if we cannot head
address delivered thla morning at the
joint meeting of th American. associa-
tion and the Paclflo Coast Association
of Nurserymen.

him off, wa might be abia to get ralllns.

Patsy, Mirene, AhwanetU gnd Delia
All Loading Hre.

Four gasoline schooners, tha Tatay,
Morenje, Ah lyaneda and Delia are in th
harbor today loading for Oregon coast
ports. The Patsy la at Columbia dock
No. 1 and will leave tonight for Flor-
ence with 1(0 tOna of general merchan-
dise and 15.000 feet of redwood lumber
for, Wapleton. Bhe arrived Here yester-
day in command of captain Tsbeil with

large shipment of butter from Bandon.
At Astoria aha discharged 1842 pieces of

for appeal to all British rltlsens who
sympathise with Ulster, and wnowalue
their own freedom,, to Join thla learn
that ha been formed to "support TTTe

promts from Mm relative to the sugar
and tobacco Industries. He akked ms for "wa are successfully rid of ths gov

TRANSIORTATIONsuggestions for action and I think

MARINE NOTES

At6fla. June l.Arrled it 8 end left an
k"f;":B,MP" Norwood freai sin WWfJ1- - -sr Aliunv(or coei Hay Kureki.

fie rraaclsco, June is. Arrived at . tt.--nfiteiBier Beater from Portlmd.
' Uueeantnwn. June it. armed iimim,

menof Ultr in th great struggl that
lies befora-them.- "will writ him as to tha annual meet

our friends here. It wa deemed best
.that I enould not appear St tha Denver
convention, and they feel that it wouM
be better if you stayed away also. It
Is all right for Moray and Govs to be
there, but they feel that our presence
would do no good, and might do harm
with our Republican friend in Wash-
ington next winter."

Wan Ud Baal rroteotionists.
Next was produced a copy of a letter

received by Oxnard In Chicago from
Washington. No name waa shown oa
th carbon copy. JTeaid:

"Wakeman, who was with Unci Jos
for four hours, feels that has accom-
plished something, but did hot feel at
liberty to tell me such in detail. From
her ha went to Cincinnati at Foraker'a
request. He is leaving no stone un-
turned in his efforts to get real protec-
tionists on the committee on ways and
meana, and to fill th five vacancies.
H is certain that iTordney will be ap-
pointed, but did not mention-a- ny other
name. Ills advice Is thst we have
many business men and manufacturing
concerns write to the speaker, and with-
out mentioning names,
urg that real protectionists be placed
on tha ways and mean committee. Tou
have such a raft of friends among prom-ine- nt

Business men that if you were to
devote a little time to writing and see-
ing them th result purely would be
worth while." , (

Ask Lovstt to Testify.
By an unanimous vote the senate this

ernment free seed distribution," said
Mr. Meehan. and "now wa still have
the activities of th national nurseries
to consider and contend with. Tbese
nurseries advertise to ship for cost

ing. when th. whole subject van be

lKoaIIViif.!tL'thoroughly cnvaed."
Banadeu Opposes Pabliolty.

Yerkea nblected to th reading of IITlinfJATIOMAL 1
chairman Of the National association
commute on mmbrhlp, reported an
Increase of 100 member in the past
year, an Increase to 4 OS from M3 for the

railroad tie. '
The Ahwaneda will sail this avenln

Housnmuot treat rerUtud tod proceeded to
Dubllh.- these and other letters on tha ground

This Is to the detriment of our busi-
ness, and it seems that ther should
be no more reason for auch competition
in our lines than In any other business

t'allao, , June 14. ialled HrlUlh hln tu. CAHTILEHIMRttrom Oak street dock for Newport with
general cargo and a large bfiller on deck fiscal year. tor. McHutcnleon said matthat they were not now competent, hav-

ing been written before th investlga
lion started. with later addltlona th memoersntpconsigned to the electric light company

haa been Increased to 100 members.of Newport. The Ahwaneda ia manased

verton for
Melbourne, Junt i.ArrlTd KorwrgliB

iteimer Terrier from PortUnd.
t'AWh 'nJ--Arrled-Norw- Iteim-e- r

Portland,
Atorla. June 1T.Arrlred tt t and left optop. m. iMQir iioiliia frocn Mia fran- -

cimo'
, ttaa rranelaeA. Jus ir frta t a

Mr. MeHutchison waa votea tneIt was only aft'r an hour's executive
sefealon that tha commute deolded to

or Industry.
"What the association can accomplish

in the way of legislation la Illustrate.!
In our three-yea- r successful fight
gainst the psssag of th Federal in- -

thanks of th association for his work.nroceed with th refcdins Of correspond
and owned by Captain R. D. Mom and
has a total crew of three men. it took
her 18 hour to buck the swift current
In the Columbia coming up, but Captain
Mors figure ha will make up th hours

ene during that session. Senator
Three la Bankruptcy.Ransdell bitterly opposed tna pian.

able quarantine features. Though the!mer Yoteailt from Portland. Sailed at ftansdell also expects to argue later
against further baring of tha augarlost on tha run down, when she will bill finally became a law, it waa be-

cause tha proposition was .brought up
o p. r. a. uwa for Pnftland.Irtat B;e. Jiln l,'utf(t at S m.
ateimer 0. M. ciar from for Sandrift fast with the .current.. trust correspondence on ma grouna

unexpectedly and' was sent througiithat 4he senat sergeant-at-arm- s axThe Delia U here from Nestueca and after even its promoters had considered

Petitions in bsnkruptcy were filed
with the federal court today by J. V.
Hendrick, met dealer of Cascade Locks,
with debts of $4940.80 and assets of
$4225.82; Prank Rlrlannl, grocer at 411

first street, liabilities, $1239.48, and as-

sets (1S97.B9. and W. R. Johnson, ahoa
salesman, 810 East Forty-Sist- h Street
debts, $2330, and assets, $2575,

ceeded hla authority In the subpenala loading at Oak atreet dock. The tlm

AMERICAN
V. Bouthamptoa

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT .
f.

Xsw Torkt-Uad- oa filreet ' '

'"'
RED STAR 'TVft

JTi York BovaAntwarp

WHITE STAR
Kaw York Quionitoirn tltarpaol

X. Y Plymouth Chirbourt Sou thamptoa
K. Y. Boatadltmaeaa-Xgyp- t,

Canadian Service
Bailingi Every Tuasdajr from Xoatreal aad

ftuebee,

it a dead Issue."duoee tecum in seising papers, not spefor her departure has not yet been fixed President Meehan expressed hi satafternoon adopted a resolution by SenatorBhe la tha smallest of the fleet now in clflcally named in the writ
After Ilanadeira opposition had sub isfaction at the growth Of th AmerWorrls requesting-- Judge Robert Lovettthe harbor. ican association, 100 members In the

Han Tedro, June lt.-'Si- lled Sleaaier fen-er-

Hubbard for coluabla rlri steamer Suae
City for rortiand,

Aitorii, June li Condition it the Boath ef
tb rlref at 8 a. tU.. amooth; wind aouthi-ait- .
19 mllea; " weather, elmidf.

Tldea at Aitorla ThuMdiyHlth water, 0:31
a. m., 9.4 fret; x:il . te.. .i feet. Low water

1:03 a. m., 1.8 feet TiM p. m., 8.T feet.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

sided temporarily, the committee readThe Mirene, in command of Captain chairman of the eaeoutlve board of the
Union Paclflo railroad, to appear before past year, and urged that tha membera telegram Hamlin ent to r. a. uiiGeorge May; leaves today for waidport,

leeple of Garden city, Kan., on reoru the senate lobby investigating committee,
Lovett recently stated 'that offlcianNewport and Toledo with 45 tons of gen TRANSPORTATIONary 19, 1912. it read:eral merchandise,

ship committee be mad a permanent
feature of the association activities. H
also recommended some minor changes
In tha by-la- and constitution of th
association, and these will be taken

or the Union Paclflo have been reneate.l"Write ma fully about your eon
Xos Angelas aad Baa 2lgaressmsn. how ha can best be reached, ty approached ny persona claiming to

CAMINO WELL LADEN Would ret tin new petitions, not only nave powerrut influence in conaress In YALE Btwm.hip. HARVARDup for consideration at a later session.Da u antra,
fitr, Rme City, San Pedro,
Sir. Geo. vv. Elder. San Blege..,, Railroad or any shin to San Francisco.connection with the Union Pacific

8outhern Pacific dissolution nroceadinira
.Jane i
.June 2

at Garden City, but at Bylvla and other
Diacea. Also hava r.s many letters sentSvrayne IToyt I!oet Bring 3000 "Thla meetlng-Vlt- the Pacific Coaat

association," aaid President Meehan. "isaa nosslble. Letters to your new con ana otner matters concerning both rail
the Expoaitlon City. Largest, fastest
and th ONLT strictly firat class pes-seng- er

ship on th Coaat; average speedTon Cargo. a most agreeable one. The west coast
Fir. Alliance, fcuiril .....
fir. llreikwater. Coot Biy
Htr. Hearer, Sin I'edro ,,.
Str. noanoke. Kin IMM ..

roads. Ha win be asked to aiv allgressman from substantial Democrat

Bj the LARGEST CANADIAN LINERS

, Inoludlnf the
Teutonls, Julr 1, Laurantie Tulf I,
Canada July 14, . Hagantle July IS.
Send for folders Of tha Chart Lad-locke- d

St. tawranoe Bouts ta Xaropa.

The BwaVhe A Itoyt liner Camino, nurserymen have accomplished so much
.June 25
.June 25
Jus 2i
.Jaly 1

toe fact on these matter.ar very advisable." is rniie per nour, cost it.uou.uuu ascn.
babt raAKOiBoo. roKtz.AX9 a lobCaptain K. A. Ahltn, arrived this morn in ths past few years that we find theirfctr, Bear, Boa Frantltco At th afternoon session Of tha lobbyta Touch with BepttBUcths

Xtaa te Caean. AMUHbUB m, is. vv.
FRANK BOLLAM. AaanLinvestigating committee yesterday. Ben interests in the natural organisation

an Important feature of our success.A letter addressed to Sidney Ballon
ator Overman read various sample of

ing at Aibers doc rrom Kan Fran-
cisco wlttt. about 8000 ton of freight,
1100 tons ot which was brought here
for the American-Hawaiia- n line. The

Main it 1S4 BBS BXaSST. l$
Str. Pkralan, San Knnolnoo
(ttr. Kortbland, Bid Dlrgo ....
8th Iloahoke. Ban IHtao ........ representative in Washington of tha "Whereas a few years ago the Pacific

.......June If

.......June 1

June i
June IB

correspondence from Truman r&lmer'a
A. E, D1SKEY, Baaa. Aft., ll Id avs., I
doora from Charrr, loattls, er loeal railwa

aad ataaaihip ageats, .

sugar, interests, was read. Dated May
aifll plff) If IH0AT LINE San Frn elite toStr. Breakwater, Oooa Biy..... flies. One ierr"whlch was tent to all

coast waa Importing stock it is now
growing it, and not only supplying it3, 1912, a few weens berora ma ttepuo- -- Camtntr also - carried passengers and str. near. Bin reoro beet augar men, asked subscriptions forbrought a. good list. She will b in KrllNPf AiBtralia, II sayi via HoaoluluUllllllal aad eamea, tha attmctita and

piauanl mute, winter or mm mar. Bpjeailid 10,000 tea
llcan national convention, and un
signed, it eaid:.

own weat coast trad, but la' entering
the eastern market. I am ur wth purcnas or a powerful Chicaao

Str. Alliance, nnreka ....... ,..,i, Juna an
Htr. Ueo. W. Eliler, Sin i'lo. ....... Juni 2fl
Str. Hun CUT, Sin FribCllCO. ........ .Juna vh

th harbor three or four day aa usual morning paper, "because tt is extensive."I believe our greatest opportunityHer south bound cargo will consist of shall rsturn to the east much beneStr. graver Man Pedro jui
teamen toaiaaa dt uniim uoyai iuu ai;.

$1 II Honolulu flriMl en rous Vif ytlny I3N.
Ml 00 TOUS IOUTH lEAfr-S-MS

ly Quoted and th weekly which It bubfor publicity will have arrived in con
American-Hawaiia- n freight and grain. fited by Our trip and our visit to theXs Laa Saa rraSNaea, llahea circulates widely among farmersneetlon with the national campaign.Tha Bwayne A Hoyt liner Paratao left Honolulu, Samoa, Aiutnlla, New Zealand, Tahiti, ate.beautiful city of Portland and the won

derful stste of Oregon."
Str. Yile. Sis Pedro IT... June 1

etr. Harvard, Saa Diego June 3u of the middle wett." The letter said a
HO la) CIIN Reuse in wsnsi ia wan om

I mntinanU and worid'i lrai eitie (itOMffflsv
Tha Republican party will b oomptlled
to make the tariff an issue. We are in
touch with those who era making the

Jamea McHutchispn, of New Tork,former Michigan congressman and a for
mer speaker favored this pun.

aa stouts if lata Ltuntor,
Nista galled tm

8AN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGKLE
AND SAN DIEGO DIRECT

North Pacific S. S. Co. t
. S. ItOANOKU and 8. 8. ELDER

Krery Wadneaday, slternataU. at S p. avSll otfJco 'iM-- A Third Bt, saa aldse.
phones hji a,

MARTIN f. UlULliY. Paaa. aeVw. u. riai asms,

here last night for Westport to take on
a shipment of lumber for Ban Francisco.
Bh took a large amount of grain here.
The Paraieo la in command of captala

Hanaluls flaHlAKt April 8, 22, Hay 6, eta. tylMy
Arables, Daa, ttr. ...I..... ,,Aatwr Renublican campaign book, and the Another letter read by Overman ex every 28 daw, Apr. 8, siay e, nc com iot imoer.

Oeianl t. $, Ca, 171 MarM It, $ Frassltotaugar question will be handled subject TRANSPORTATIONJ. Jacobson. , plained the resignation of Henry Oxnard
from the United Btate Sugar Produc-
ers' association, saying that hla 110,000
salary would be continued, aa h "could

,ri, mu, wsimt I. , inDIB I'tarO
Battlt aboay, Br, ahla .....Si fratcuea
Uusde. Raae. bark .....,,saM
lluoert Ctty. Br. au. ........ .aaoosm, b. C.
Dtfiinr. aoi. aca.,,... .gia Pedr
via. H. So.ua. Aa sea.. .....Valparaiie

fttao ate. Am. iru ................ ..aia Pirm

ALONG THE WATERFRONT American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
to our approval.

"As soon aa tha convention t over
we propose to get In touch with th
oampalgn manager, with the view of
having their speakers fully informed as

do better work ouuida." NEW TODAYThe ateam schooner Johan Poulsen,
Captain T. Ulvestsd, has cleared for Hhlaaa Mara. Jas. '............BonoliilaManrbetter Cltlaia, Br. ,............ Mialia

AUlkbia, rem hk .........Iqulqul to tha sugar question PROSPERITY NOW Freight Bervice Botween New Tork
Portland-Europ- e.'You ask me partularly about Dr,sa saute to lead Orala.

Nine. Sallad frnn.'NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE rreneat So&eduled Sallugs, Sow BateWiley. The doctor made us a proposi-
tion for 60 lectures which we have ac KEYNOTE, ASSERT

C. D. KENNEDY. Agent.
210 Railway Exchange Bldg.cepted.

Adelaide, Gar. bk.. ..,... .....Bel tut
Aigerd, Nor. ih. ......Capo Towtt
Diltlib lalea, Br. lb.. , callaa
Clyde. Nor, lb.....,.......,,,..,,,....rlin

THE NURSERYMENLaterDr. Wiley, who formerly was
Crocodile, fir. trk .Oillio chief of the bureau of chemistry In

the department of agriculture, declareJ (Continued From Page 0:ie.)

Lake View
Villas at

Oswego Lake

ure, Ft. bark... OUirow
bark St. UohIU he could not deliver the lecture, butNorth Beach Mountains. About 350) nurserymen and

women, representing country. wide trade,finally agreed to make a few addresses.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Kaliar Wilhalm II Juna Si
Kranprlns WUhelm July 1

KrvBSriasaaaia Oiellls July I
Fait Matt Salllap

Brtmia July I
Friedrick dar OroMi July 10
Barbarous July II
London-Paris-Brem- en

Bltloir-Brm- n flrsoti ana eabia
(11) Wadniaya

saillst ea SATVKOAT for
THE MEDITERRANEAN

Prtneaa Irene July
Koraif Albart ' " August I
Throufh rates from Hiw York to
Errpt. India, far Kait aad SOUTH
AMI&ICA ria KUEOPE. Larfeit,
Newett, rlneit Ship! In thla aerriea.
AltOVVS THE WORLD Cfigfi

Indipandsnt Trtpi 9VM.O

Philippine .Commission Xflisd.
OlentMlln. Br, ship .......,.....,.Baiea
Marveitehude, Qtt, istp.... .,.,, St. Honalla
Mebe, Ur. birk ...,.,...,..,..,.,.81, Hoaolla
Hlueuba, Br. bars Niwcanli, ki.
Inreraton, Br. bark .........I'tlU
lnrereik. Br. bark Imiinni

The record showed that Oxhard re and In invested capital of 110,000,000 r
in attendance. V selections by the Ad San Francuco and Los Angeleiceived a. letter from an unknown cor-

respondent in July, 1907, which read;
"Gov wrote me some time ago re

Jean, Ft. bark ............ ......Bueso Arm club quartette opened the session. 88. Bear Baus a. au, juna fll.
Bi. mos Oltr Sails S a. m.. Juaa ISrviiiai, ttia. snip .,,,...,.,..,,.. .Haanarg

Lanadile. Br. ablo ....... .........W.t iv... It is a most pleasureabl duty, to Vka Baa rraaolaoo at rortlaad B, s. Co.garding the formation of the Philip-
pine commission. I wrote that the mat Tlokst oiitoa aa au waao. iwiu o.w,KTBloa, nr. oan ,tjt. KoMtia welcome to Oregon such a notable gath The Only : Suburban Lakes. a ar. co. saairMsii iooo, A-t- skMiree row, wor. earl Galeta Biiena

Mllterton. Br. ihlo ':.mu, erlng of men slid women," said Joseoh
N". Teal on behalf of Governor West.

ter waa fixed laat winter, Ho replied
that he had been' talking to Senator
Teller ot Colorado. He said that it

Br. ihlp ............ .....Callao
Mcburcek. Oer, bark St. Roaalla ANCHOR LINE Resort Near Portland

Water nlned to caclv tract: electric
If you knew Oregon as I do. as 1 .itwould b impossible to fix it until nextsesura, Br. ship Caliao

'lhllbek. er. bark at. Boulia
IblitleMnk, Br. bark .....fiuenot Arret

tlve son. I am' sure you would feel thowinter." llcrhtn. ai.eualkn. arnded roads, modsame sincere desire to have such peo
ple visit our state, ao that our own peo

August lr 107, Oxnard wrote to
Palmer: "Regarding vacancies on the
Philippine commission, it is true that

nsnoinea, uer, ora... nr, nonaila
Werner Vlunan, tier, bark Wet Co
Weatgate. Br. thlp Wwt Coaii ple may welcome them, and benefit .y

STEAMSHIPS
gall ICTsry Saturday ta and tarn

New York Londonderry Glasgow
- Orei a Piaaag Sirs. Moderate ratoa.

Far Book on Tours, Rate, arc., apply ia
HENDKKSO.N BROTHERS

General Agame, Si Writ Riedoifo St., Cbloar
OR ANT f.AOSl, AllKNT

Kiieeuaaaoua reraUta te Arrive, tha resultant exchange or ideas and exnothing can be on until next winter,
AfnS. Nor. Str. ................. ...Vanom,. but I spoke to Foster and Kewlands perlenees.Battle Abbey, Br, ihlp. ,,.. ...Saa FraacUce

erate building restrictions, boating-- , bath-
ing and flailing. ' ,,.' t

prices. 400 to 11288 on acre traeta.
and from 1250 up on lots. Essy terms.

Train leav dally at 1:48 a. m. from
Jefferson street depot direct to Bryant
station, on our property.

The Atchison -- Allen Co

"We realise that the gaowth of Oregon

tm IMS tk Noam Garsaaat
liaytl carried mora pa
MgM la all elaasM,

Flratj ftOBd aa gtraia
aajsiatvaag aad waat

katiad-Nar- tli Atlaatl
arvlcithauB suay thmt Umm

(ha told me he wa o. K, ) and aaked
them to apply for vaeancle made by

u. raro. t.aeiaa, utr. atr., alty J....Uiunburf Is , to a considerable extent actuallyluii,uu.lu, oi. ir. cureaa
Crown of Caatlle, Br, ttr ,..Saa Fraoclico senators from Idaho and Tennessee, based on th development of th agri

Tnty said tney would." cultural and horticultural industries.inraaee, hum. Dirt , Qaaaaull
flli of Orttbr, Bf. ttr., Merck t....Undoa August 7, 1907, Oxnard wrota to Before to Oregon's ram.Palmer: .
nv.iiiai uit. uiii.,.,.,...,,,,,,.m. noaaua
Saxoola, fltr, Kr., Uarrb SO., ....... Hamburg "While It ta doubtful If any part of 810 OeTllager Bldg.

Second aad Aider fits.dquuiuv, mm, mvuH, Apru Aa.,., .,,, BJUStV
0KLRICH8 A CO., OKNTRAt

AOENTS, t Broadway, Jf. Y.
ROSEET CATEtLB, O. A. t. C.
SiO Powell 8t., near St fraaoli ho-U- l.

Oeary St., Saa franoiioo. '

QraU Hoot ia Ten.
"Tou had better try to get a reaolu-tlo- n

through regarding Cuba, as it
might start our enemies going. Of

COOS BAYLINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sills from Aiders Dek No. 8. purtlaad. a a.
m Juno , 14, 19. 24, IS, July 4, 0. 14. IS,
24, 29. aad thereafter evory 8 daya at S a. to.
rrclfbt received aatll I p. m., axeapt day
otitIoui to aallttisi pravlou dir. . p. n.
PUMtiser fare flint elan $10, acnoad elan $7,
including berth and tueali. Tk-kt- t etflea at
Albert liock No. 3. Portland St Coua Biy Hteim-mi- p

Uui, U. 11. Keatlntv agont. Uilu ssan
A4141.

tha world ha not heard or read of or
tasted Oregon's fame in these lines.

t Sffsotlv 9m list
0.-- R. & N. Steamer

Harvest Queen
will leave' Portland for Astoria and way
landings on the following scheduler
Lv, Portland.,8:fl0 pj m. ti)y ex, Sun.
Af; At6rla...:D0 a. y ex. Sun.Jr Astoria. V. 7:00 a. m-D- ex. Sun.
AT? Portlaad..Ds&o ft'tn," l)aily ex. Sun,

Steamer "Hassalo"

Arraesn. Br. bk.t llouier. . .0. A C.
KIna, 1ft,--

,
as. . . . . '. : .Irrlna atlll wa realise our shortcoming and

appreciate the benefits that wilt accrue BROADWAYi .,,.,,.,; .tuubar.rian la fart,
Xante- -, . i'o Sail mr ' riuih. from an interchange of ideas and knowl-

edge. After all we are all one people.
Wa are working" for the progress and

Strathflllirt. Br. aa .yAoutb America Port, L.(,
Mario, I'emvlaa bk,,...... .......North Pivltk

course, wa want A. strong as

resolution put through. 1 read
the 'Beet Gazette' carefully. My judg-
ment, la that it .would be better not to
allow your nam to get Into print too
often, as Someone mlgiit begin to com-
ment on it It seems to me you could
do better werlt for the cause by not

100x100. with 2 houses in goodUiiaon, am. a'b., Vilpirilao....,...,.;. Astoria
A i ton, Am. bktn., ValDaraie.Nort)i P. Lbr. Co prosperity of the republic, and w hav

condition, bringing in $53 percommon interests to promote.Win low. Am. irb. ..Aitorla
M. S. IK)llr. Br. is., China........ .8t. Helena
Norwood. Am. --a, ....:.Prtmtt CheiipjRates South"For tha governor of th state, I In

vite and urg you to ae as much of our
month, between East 17th and
East 19th sts. All improvements
paid. The price, $10,000 Is con

being thought-t- o be connected with th
ptper in any way." state, th mother state of the North

Jrthan Poulien, Am. al.,...........,....ftlnler
Rochelle, Am. aa.. i,, . .cCMirb
Uaruad, Am. h. ,j9t, Helena

atlaaallaaaeaa ta ran.
Bear, Am. aa... Almworth
Ronlu Warn. JlD aa.. nanrialrf

Lv, Portland. .9:S0 p. m. Dally ex. Sun. west, as you can,- ail or u lr possible,
and that "soma of you will decide to

Steamahipa YALE and HARVARD .
(Cost $2,000,000 each). Lartrest and fastest Dissenter ships on the Coast.

Saw Taft and loot.
On December 17, l07,""Oxnard wrote siderably below value.Ar. Astoria... 8:00 a, m. Dally

Lv. Aatorla...J:00 a. m. Dally
Ar. Mealer..,.7.J0 a. m. Dally

x. nun.
ex. Bun.re Hun Palmer: '

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturdsy only..t Railroad to Saa Francisco.Kona. Am. ta. ..Portland Dridock- -
LV. Meater.. . .:1S a. m Dallv . Sun. f hava aeen Colonel Edwards and got

locate with us permanently. When you
go to your homes w want you at least
to feel a desire, to return, as you will
if you appreciate Oregon wonderful

flreikwater, mm. oa......'...,,,,..,.,Alnworth
(amino. Am. A litem

"

BARRETT BROS.
303 Board of TradeLJobB 11. Hooper, A..aa.. Albert

Los Angeles, all steamer $16.35
San Diego, all steamer ........v............... 18.00
Lot Angeles, rail and steamer .$21.35
Los Angeles, rail and ateamer. round trio ..........................$38.50

him to agree) with tne that it la poor
politics for Taft to push his measure
thin wlnterr h Is going to. try and
bring nlm to hla way of thinking. I

advantagea and opportunities.' .

Pays Tribate to Varserymen.

, ' Ar. Portland.. 4;S0 p. m. Daily ex. Bun.
Lv. Megler....8:0(l p. m. Sunday.
Ar. Portland, .1:30 a. m. Monday, .

; The ateamer 'HABSAI0" will stop an

pasHcoaera at brookfleld. i.athlamet,
Oak Point, Rainier and Kalama.

CITYANDFAR'MOA'.'Salso,, saw Loeh. ; who .agreed, ,that-i- ha

Soldier's Body Fotind Off Jetty.

Aberdeen, Wash., June 18,-rT- he body
Sen-Diegrr- sir and Bteamcf . . ; . . j . j . : . . u . ; : . . 23.00

of Mayor Rushlight and the, city, paidwhole subject had batter ba postponed. .912.00San Diego, rail and ateamer. round trip ............... $1000 and uy at loweet rut.tribute to the nurserymen a thelK' to' the president alongOf a United- Btate soldier in-fat-igue

ttnlferm w iouftil yesterday at North iviaKC iesrrvaimns lmnicuiaicrychosen .oeopla of God." living smonathat' line."
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND St LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.uly 1, 190. Otnsrd Who waa in Nw beautiful growing things in coomuntonetty.- - There ar no marks ofldehtlTK tU Cortiett r: ' --

. l;
Wait raservaUeas Ash ttrset Sock, ot' City Ticket Offloa, Third and WashUtf- ton strsets. fboat Marshall 4600 or

, ,
with nature. Mr. Richardson-epo- k ofxora. wrote to palmr:cation. Tha roroner ha notified Van-

couver Barrack. ..
irsng Boiiam,. Agent. 1Z4 inird street

Main 26. (With Denver irRio Grande R-- R.)After going over th situation, with Portland as th "nearest city to Heaven" i c i

V


